
          NEW YORK CHINESE CULTURAL CENTER
          2020 SUMMER WEEKEND CLASS - Saturday & Sunday

                July 11 to August 23, 2020 2020 周末暑期課程 : 從7月11號到8月23號

Saturday
Age/Level  年齡/班級 Time  時間 Saturday Class 周六課程 Teacher  教師

Children 兒童班
4 –  12  years

10:00 - 11:00 am Barre (4-6 yrs old)   基本功 (4-6岁) Susanna Dolan
10:00 - 11:00 am Barre (7-12 yrs old)   基本功 (7-12岁) Wan Ru Lin 藺琬茹

11:00 - 12:00 pm Tibetan Dance  藏族舞 Wan Ru Lin 藺琬茹

Adults 成人班

11:00 - 12:00 am Repertory 剧目课 Jiao Li 李皎

11:00 - 12:00 am Tibetan Dance 藏族舞 Grant Zhuang 庄桂轩
12:00 - 1:00 pm Advanced Dai Dance 傣族舞 Jiao Li 李皎

12:00 - 1:00 pm Advanced Classical Dance 古典舞高级 Grant Zhuang 庄桂轩
1:00 - 2:00 pm Dai Dance 傣族舞 Jiao Li 李皎

3:00 5:00 pm Beginner Classical Dance 古典舞初级 Susanna Dolan
Children 兒童班

4 –  12  years 12:00 - 1:00 pm Chinese Arts and Crafts
中國書法,繪畫, 剪紙,折紙

Angela Lai

Sunday
Age/Level  年齡/班級 Time 時間 Sunday Class  周日課程 Teacher  教師

Kid Class (4-6 years old)
儿童舞蹈 （4-6岁） 2:00 - 3:00 pm Classical Dance 古典舞 Grant Zhuang 庄桂轩

Teen Class (7-12 years old)
青少年舞蹈 （7-12岁） 3:00 - 4:00 pm

Barre
基本功 Grant Zhuang 庄桂轩

Teen Class (7-12 years old) 青
少年舞蹈 （7-12岁 4:00 - 5:00 pm Classical Dance 古典舞 Grant Zhuang 庄桂轩

TUITION 学费

Each One Hour Class for 7 weeks $105
每星期一节课 （一小时）总共七周

SATURDAY & SUNDAY CLASS Location: All the classes will be the online class with zoom 
call 212-334-3764 x707 or email schoolmanager@nychineseculturalcenter.org

CLASS DESCRIPTIONS
Barre
Learn basic dance terminology, body alignment, and dance technique through barre work, stretches, jumps, and floor 
work
Handkerchief Dance                                                                                                               
Acquire the intricate subtleties of the handkerchief dance, one of the important branches of the dance style

Classical Dance
Join this class and get a flavor of the technical skill, form and bearing, the three main components in Classical Chinese 
dance.
Dai Dance  
Join us in this beginning level dance class to learn the beautiful Dai dance that characterizes colorful movements and 
elegant poses

Tibetan dance
Study the dance for express genuine happiness and gratitude. This advanced level class teaches the students the most 
characteristic feature of  Tibetan dance: the body's forward tilt, accompanied by an incessant bouncing originating 
from the knees.

Arts & Crafts  
Students will explore a range of crafts, including 3D paper crafts and painting.Students will learn how to construct 
paper lanterns, pencil holders, and picture frames.
Repertory
Strengthen the training of characters in the Repertory class. in order to help students to create a successful artistic 
image, through the teacher's own profound understanding.Meanwhile, it can strengthen the comprehensive training 
of student's cultural literacy and skills.


